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We iinvite compari ¬

son of quality of
workmanship ma ¬

terials in our Repair

t Department
V See the beautiful

engraving note per-

fect timekeeping of

watches when they

lease our hands the
fine jewt lry repairs

1 And bsure to
t

t compare the prices
They are no higher
than you are usually

atasked to pay for in ¬

ferior work

lWere prompt too

4
i

4 w9 r
4 VJC you ft down and wait for yourihip to come In dont bo surprised It

noUilnK but a wreck drifts In with
the tide

MME

BEIUDONA

CASTEllANO

Tile Bclentlfl
famous palmist
tMM your post
and future
UOH Ilroadtvnjr

r A1H HOMjAM M 1>

loom 109211 Praternltr DU
t With Dr Riven

ftprolnl attention to obattrleiIInd dliussei of women Doth1hoopt 36 Rea Old I 1844

spend onu halt of our
eIIWo In darknua why not usu

J belt light and turn night
daylight by using the bust

light For sale by

W NI WARR-
ENII ti dorI llrouihvay

Agent for Edison and Victor
Oraphophono Records Keeps

hund a full lino of mantles
e1 FIonand repairs for the F P

lightning ystnm

f t
HOTEL

ST DENIS
BROADWAY and IIItlt STREET

NEW YORK CITY
Within KIV Meta nt rtirr Point fir
Inf ml lit Work nn WaiuimkfrV

a hhin M wak of Uuitping nixiri I
XOT > 1u11 rjTlinp of tiumnr
OnifrtlWi Annnlhliumn lI11lua

0 will ruliingtlt9e 1 rOOllUlnp-
II

BOOUSD sI00 PER DAY A3D UP-

S Vrrr CoinmoilloBn Rnmjile
S

Ii lloumN ut UrniKinnhlo hair >

GUROPCAN PLAN
J Table dMoto Hrcnkfait SOc

wit TAYLOR sour life

r-
ft0 lP7 U1C06JaH

SAND <1itU1ETEleg G5warsw
I u m s

g t VfUf f

f AMP ALl1unOA Afl tl11lG1lltuuE

GVANANTiEO RcN0vON fONE

TIllTH A1JOVT CUTAlllUI

SciMlblo Method will Cute it11-
J flllbert fiiinriiiitccH llyomri-

to Cure Cnturrli

Catarrh can never bo cured by
taking medicines lntp the stomach
nor by sprays ototulstrs or douches

Intelligent physicians have longI
ago discarded such Ideas and not ono

con8ldora1tlon
irtDerupuIons persons prey upon the
Ignorance of the people In regard to
new dlecovorlM

Catarrh Is canard by germs and
Just at long at ttyoeo germs thrlvo
In the folds crevice nooks and cor ¬

ners of thf mtiootiB membrane that
Itne llto nose throat atul abut just
so 1Jjfne will you have osUarrh-

TtioTo Ila only one war to cure
catarrh and that IU to kH tha germs

There IB only ono reinodf tllMII

will kill the gore i when tt gate I

whore the string are and that hII

HyomHyomol
IsI made chiefly from Aus ¬

I

tralian Bucalyptus and Euoalypjplll-
eomblIett

lII

with other germ kilHng art I

tUeptlc Just breathe It In through
the hard rUbber Inhaler that come
with each outfit and reljof IIs Ininie I

lilts UMd regularly for a fewI
week ItrqmH pronounced IttcHo
me wll cure chronic catarrh COIIIII

ptete outfit JlOO nt W J Ollborfu
end leading druggists everywhere

tWlTII

ela1WACurb
It relieves ttontncli misery soar item

ech bnlotdngand euros all ttorach dlItux or money bark Largo box of Ub
clot W cents Druggists la aU towns

Gout1 nt Addition
Sammy mother talked to Mm

long and earnretty about the poor
mark he bad bees getting In lib
work at scbool She painted In nJlur1
iDS colon the Career of tho little boy
wfco atu1fe Me Ileeons MId gains the

love nnd rsepitt of tie feathers Sho
went even farther sho promfaxl him
that If ho got good marks riio would
Rive him a whole dime all for bfe

IImpressedI from

IjofI I got
a hundred I

Sammy riled Ida delighted
motluw atte hugged him and ktated
Mm and petted him and nave him a
dimelad I

I
IhundrodjlnT
I la two thhun refilled Samrajr
without beeltatlon I Pt forty in
reMlla and rtxty In speMto

RYflbod8II

One of the IImportant Industries of
I
Chile la the exportation pf honey
and bodewiu Germany France ant ii

Kngland take most of tho ship ¬

meats

AN KASY AM 11A11Mf I SS WAY
AX OIDTIMU IMCHSUItllTIOX

In a modern product From limo
Immemorial sego and sulphur have
been uesd for the hair and scalp Al ¬

most ovary one knows of tho value of
Mich a combination for darkening tho
hair and making It grow In olden
lima tho only way to get a hair tonic
of this sort was to brew It In tho
home fireplace a method which
troutiewin and not always asII
tory Nowadeya almost every
dale druggist can supply hs patrons
with a ready to use product skill ¬

fully compounded la perfectly equip ¬

ped laboratories Such a preparation
Is Wyoths Sago and Sulphur which
IIs told by all loading druggists for
iOc and 1100 a bottle or which Is-

seat direct by the Vyoth Chemical
Company 74 Cortlandt St Now
York City upon receipt of price For
<AO and recommended by W J Gil ¬

bert b
r

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
Made from the purest full cream we
an buyand made carefully too
iudcr most sanitary conditions
Leno < Cream has established an on

jotlPaducahotl

Try It this evening stop on your
way homo and take a quart with you
Onehalt gallon or more

25c A QUART
Onohalf gallon or more
delivered at your door

LRSOXCONVRCTIONERVOUI i

Nw Phone Rfila Old Phone lC42a I

Childrens
Hat Sale

Saturday at

ROGERSi
i

i

Misses 200 Hats forllH
Misses 17C Hats for S18 H

Misses 150 Tints for1li
Misses 125 Tints forU8c
Misses 10 0 Hats for7 c

Those Hats oro all tho new ¬

est and most stylish flats for
children Thoy wont last long
at these prices

K O GERS
I 1203 IIUOAMVAY

SAYS COOK FAKED

MKIHLEY TRIP

tJ r

iLJIIIj JJKUIullK lip MyVlili-
KKAOIIRI MOP XAI ltle SUMM1T j

Cook UIIIIIIIi and Says Ho lfc nl
llahey Whs Inld for liifonnatloa

About CHinli

r-
WS OF1ICGIr HOTOonAPiinii

I

Now Yonk Oct 1fiTho Globe
prints n copy of tho nifldavlt m doII

by ndwli N Hnrrill who
nled Dr Frederick A Cook at tho
tlmo ho annouticod lite reaching theIdavitI

lie at Tacoma Wasli on October 4

and received In New
DetailsYpr aflldavlt states the

effect that ho was the only person
prifant with Dr Cook on the date
when ho claims to have reached the
summit of Mt McIOnley that IIu y
did not In fact reach the summit and
the nearest point to the summit
reached was at least fourteen miles
distant from tho summit of that
injiuntaln the deration at no time
exceeding 10000 feet Darrllls nffl
davit also iirlngc Into quetrtlon a
number of Use photographs whICh Dr
Cook has given as roprospntlng the
summit and other high altitude of
Mt McKinleyI

COOK ANswitirs HIS CRITICS

Him llcaiil That Money Was Inld for
Information ItcKiinlliij 1IU

Mountain Climb

Philadelphia Oct 15 = We have
learned that money bad been offered
for Information regarding my ascent
of Mount McKinley said Dr Cook I

I have not paid any particular at ¬

tention to the talk regarding that
trip because I did not think it way
worth while I will not speak of ItIuntil Darrlll returns cast 110 IIs
ing stet now Since my return to
this country I lore had only a short
message from him That was In
answer to my telegram asking him
to come east nod hf replied he could
riot do so at that moment

ia there any reason why Jlarrlll
hould make the aneertlon that you
did not reach the summit of Mount
MeKlaley Dr Cook was asked

He was Rot paid in full for all of
its service but neither were others

lIt was just an ovenlptI
Do you think that would make

him
I ndletheIRetarding this aeeent of Mount

McKinley Dr Cook emphatically
stated that he bad sufficient evidence
to prove the statement that he had
been there

AAed If he iced other photographs
than the most frequently one pub¬

halted of himself on the summit of
the tiwutit Dr Cook said

Tina picture was not taken of me
That was a picture of Unrrill Wo
took pictures from ovary possible
view but many of thorn did not turn
out wall and were not lulllllh9dI

COUUOIIOKATICS nAUttUT I

Dr Cooks Iliotoj iijilior Says Uio
Allldnvlt Is Trite

Settle Wash Oct UiWalter
P Miller of tIlls city photographer
of Dr Cooks Mount McKlnly expe¬

dition hae made an affidavit corrobo ¬

rating that of Uarrlll In every detail
When shown Darrllls story he told
that It was correct Miller says ho
has photographs and maps that fully
confirm the statement of Darrlll

The affidavit of Uarrlll Mlllef andl
others wero sworn to In the office of
James M Athlon an attorney of Ta
coma who wa retained by contain
Interests in Now York sold to be tho
Peary Arctic club to Investigate tho
alleged ascent of tho great Alaska
peak by Ur Cook

To WNprovo Penrys Tale
Philadelphia Pa Oat 15Dr I

Frederick A Cook tho Arctic ox1
ploror hoe arrived hero from Huffalo
and will leave this afternoon for Atj
Inntlc City where he will be a guest
at a dinner given by tho National j

hardware association Dr Cook is
making his headquarters at the JJolloyoroDr

Thero Is n mistaken impression
that I am bringing the Eskimos to
Now York to prove that I have boon
to the pole Tho real reason of their
coming Is to disprove the story they I

were made to toll by Commandor
Peary and his party They certainly
will assist mo by giving evidence that
they have boon to tho polo with me
but I role on my own data to prove
my claim

Paducah Ky June 4 1909
Hays Mller Bros

Dear SlrvWo are delighted to
add our testimony to tho virtues of
Hays Specific Wo lead a sedentary
life which causes us to have consti ¬

pation rheumatism and stomach
trouble For years wo havo looked
for a remedy but In Hays Specific
wo have found 9 cure So far It has
not failed on w slnglo man and

Itwentyeight have taken It We hare
also recommended It to many of curl
friends and know of no failures I

This Is putting It strong but wo I

stand ready to mako affidavit to this
testimonial for the benefit of any

WOODIKy

The Best Food for Worker

Tho best food foivthoso who work
with hand or brain IB never high
priced

Tho best cxamnleof this Is found mlI

Quaker Oats It stands at tho top
among foods that supply nourishmentdlgestlon ¬

food ono can cat
This great food vnlue and low cost

make It an Ideal food for families who

crontlwhat
plentifully on Quaker Oats will work
better and with loss fatigue than If
fed on almost any other kind of food
All of those facts were proved and
very Interesting Information about
human foods woro guthored by Pro
lessor Fisher of Yale University In1
1908 In addition to the regular pack
age Quaker Oats is parked In large
sized family packages either with or
without china dishes 21

1AIrj IIItAIIKIlS WANT PAY

IIIIs Ilrndrrrd ARnintt an listato for
All Kinds of Services

Milwaukee WIs Oct liAthough left GQO by the will of New-

ton C Drown Who died at the Roll
road Young lions Christian locln
Lion a year ago John Davis who
made Ills homo at the Young Mons
Mirlstlan association put in a bill
against tho estate for 3101 for acting
IUI pallboarur Su did the other pall
tea re ra-

Davla dropped lite claim for 10r-

li pallbearer while on the wltnoss
stand to claim 1B4 for services ron
tiered time deceased The service cou
misted of rubbing the legs of Drown
who was afflicted with rheumatism
cutting his corns and dressing hlmat
Hk day

11

This claim JI objwteA toby the

For This Full Size
Iron Sed

has nice brass rod and nobs
in bend and foot inndo of
Food heavy tubing oily finish
you desire tide is n special
value1 not to lhI lind nt any
lute

I
For This LargeI

Size
la beautiful American quar¬

toted finish with good IiigTi

back ndl nice vldo nrni well
lirareil n good value nt prlco
named

d wrtIiI

I

executor who also opprs3 n claim
of 3300 for similar service fpr ten
yearn presented by Joseph Allen
railroad engineer aii

1IjAYHUS IOVEn I

and I

Nineteen TvcntyTIirco
Pirates to lie In on

Divvy thoII
Detroit Mich Oct 15 All rec1

I

ords for attendance and receipts
havo been broken during tho first
four games of the present worlds
series Tho total receipts to date aro
moro than thoee of the Cube Sox
series In 190G in which six games
wore played Tho average atton
dance for tho four days is lust
24001 a record breaking figure in
itself

Tho players have n pool of JCC
92490 to divide It IK the plan of
the National commlselon to make out
a separate cheek for each player Who
Is eligible to take part in tho series
Instead of giving the manager of the
club tho entire amount of his play¬

ers winnings The commlsnion
figures that thte wll save a lot of

are twentythree Pirates and
nineteen Tigers who will corns In on
tho split Herman Schaefer Jap
Ilarliuati and Alan Storlco will ho
handed n ploco but tho players will
harp to attend to theee athletes
them solves

Sir Popp Hurray For once In
my life I know where my cuff links
are

Mrs Popp Whof are ther
Mr PflpB TtiB baby swallowe-

detnCbvelUa4 Leader

JJ V

BAYIn S SUm ER REWtEl1V FREE
where the chir < n arc nt1IC p ffw mothers rxp rieoce tl1efy-

of
j

passing a summer will lut the rhltrc3 billl1g sics As a rule the l
a trivial one though it looks very redoll5 The rube usually lies in the stomachl
or bowels due to a summer ODW or to unfit food caterer frrlitth hotweather
dangers Before beeomiixr alarmed however give the child A dose of DR
CALDWELL SYRUP PBHSIN when you put it to bed The direction sheet
that comes with each bottle will tell you the quantity to give according to ho
age and as the remedy is pleasant to take and does not gripe the child will not
refuse it By morning it will bo ranch improvedUt C1
and in another day entirely well Go

experienceofthousandsofmothers Give it iin DR CALDVELLS tPrpSINof t
etc Do not give salts or purgative waters tablets pills or sleepproducing
remedies that always contain narcotics for these are unple iant to take gripe
and do only temporary good DR CALDWBLLS SYRUP PEPSIN is a I
vegetable compound thoroughly tested in American homes for many years Womeny
children and old nooDle are among Its staunchest friends Your druggist will

cell you a bottle at the small price of CO cents or 100
They who Itae nte yot UMd PR CAU >wm1l STRUt ITirsW and would

Ilk to mtk0 1 bfon b llug to irw lrw r of ttMr Oriimli can Ohtk rare slll5 a 1WlIlheaK Mffplvwi or My Mnbrr i btlr fuel
tiy Tae MMplA win loot MM to roar hoot
frat etuni In ibli wtw MH dud out wtut It wilt da WIUMMI toft Abe li-
lh r M pn10 dlfltCilttlC lhlrt ton apt MbtT rrdro Ukb to 0 f
cm wrilo IrtK r hi l r f lw I fiplaltillifr tow Ib IMnMl rb il
Kl JTOII kto 111 HfllUJH ADVll g uo4 on hIt MAIN jr ef o in

itacl liver and taI Uwe 1lb1 cbaiv women who kar llr Ti-

liu d Mti4 for MUllMEItBlillliWiliMTOMKTHIMH = ri
Ufw oudittbtflfiMlaliilk t woIhora very l IJNiTbddreer n

CraW B Caldwell 507 Caldwell Bldg Klonllcallo Ill
1

zor 7Z IN
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The fuel stoves are the

stoves for you to buy Think of the money

saved in price in lull in stoves

that last a

Bucks for any and we

have one for your every will last

you a life time and save you money in

large

a
Buys one of these and

fuel savers

112 114110 North Fourth Street

t Jir IF

154

TERMS CASH
Full Weigh-

tNDEPENMNTI
COAL

H T Vogel Mgr

Tenth nod Sts

l

Prepare Now For Old Ages Easy

Put Pennies Into Your Home
J

Make This Store Your Saving Bank

500

W325

Rocker

argumentThere

arpctftifuaBMaBvaddraMMthuifocWr

r 1 =

lOlling soving

lifetime-

A purpose

purpose

quanities

Vl Week
lifelong companions

01

Salesroom
=

Phones

ICE COe

Madison

Chair

Your

purchase

2600
For This Beautiful

Dresser
lade of Kollil quartered oak

Iilslily finished tune two largo
drawers amid two sump ones
with largo oral plate wilier

I

275S-
oUdOalt Table

Let us show you our lionutlful
cppclal table It Is well inndo
of solid oak nicely finished n
splendid value nt price unused

iA r

1


